HALL OF FAME/WARRIORS OF SERVICE

The purpose of the Wilson Area School District Hall of Fame/Warriors of Service is to recognize Wilson Area School District graduates, employees or members of the community, who have distinguished themselves by their individual contributions in scholarship, athletics, the fine arts, career, community service, and/or personal achievements.

Selected Hall of Fame and Warriors of Service inductees will demonstrate the positive impact that Wilson Area School District has made on them and must have served as positive role models that can provide inspiration, hope, support and relevance to our current students as they progress through their own areas of study, athletics, extracurricular activities or community service.

To qualify for the Hall of Fame:

The nominee must have earned individual recognition by his/her scholastic achievements, accomplishments in athletics, the fine arts, career or community service.

The nominee must have earned individual recognition after graduation by his/her postsecondary scholastic achievements, athletic, musical, or career/professional accomplishments, military service, or community service.

The nominee must have lived an exemplary life of community service and good character must have followed the nominee after graduation.

To qualify for Warrior of Service:

Warriors of Service are or were employees of Wilson Area School District or members of the school community who made a significant contribution to the School District or individual school.

Nominations could be for contributions in any single or combination of the following areas of service:

- Academics
- Athletics
- The Fine Arts (music, drama, etc.)
- Volunteer Work

Pick up a nomination form at the High School or you can print an application from our District website at: www.wilsonareasd.org
HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM

Wilson Area School District

Name of Nominee

Date of Graduation (if appropriate)

Years of Service to School (if appropriate)

Category of Achievement – check appropriate items

_____ Academic

_____ Civic Service

_____ Athletic

_____ School and/or Community Citizenship

_____ Musical

_____ Personal Achievements of Note

Please describe the accomplishments/achievements which were made by the nominated individual.

Outstanding Achievement in or at the High School

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Outstanding Service and/or Achievement of Note in the Community, Business, or Public Service


Information About Person Submitting Nomination

NAME ________________________________

ADDRESS (current) ________________________________

PHONE # ________________________________

Check Appropriate Items

_____ Graduate of WAHS

_____ Present District Employee

_____ Resident of District (current)

_____ Past District Employee

_____ Former Resident of District

Signature ________________________________

Date ________________________________

* use additional sheets if necessary